WADER STUDY GROUP

BULLETIN
letin is never knowingfrom which of so
manypartsof the worldthe nextcontribution
Backin the headydaysof summer1981 I willarrivethroughthe post. Duringthe last
was attemptingto completea Ph.D. thesis, ten years the Wader Study Group has
the WSG project on the movementsof spreadits international
wings greatlyand
waderpopulations
in westernEuropewasin this is reflectedby the hugelyinternational
fullswing,theInlandWaderCountsproject nature of the articlesthat now appear in
was completing
its firstseason,the Wader eachissue. Thispatternwillcontinue,
and it
StudyGroupwasjust aboutto holdits first is particularly
goodto knowthattherewillbe
ever annual meeting outside Britain (in manynew reportsfromthe New Worldand
MOnsterin the Federal Republicof Ger- fromEasternEuropeandthe USSRappearmany) and the WSG membershipwas ingin futureissues.
predominantly
British. At that stage the
Bulletinwas being typed directlyonto A3
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time when Bulletinsare getting back on
scheduleagain, there are two new major
Supplements
plannedto appearin the next
few months,and the Bulletinis takingon a
wholenew appearancefor the 1990s. Who
knows,maybe now I'll even have time to
writea paperto sendto the Editors...

Nick Davidson

sheets,beforebeingcut,juggledandpasted
The Bulletin exists for its readers, and
intoits finalform. For thosewithverylong dependson readerscontinuing
to send in
memories,the Sanderlinghad only just materialof all kindsaboutwadersfor publireplaceda flockof fleeingOystercatchers
on cation. So do please keep writing. By
the front cover of each issue.
populardemandwe havetriedto ensurethat
the Bulletincontinuesto publisha wide
range of material from papers reporting
The mistsof timenowobscureprecisely detailedresearchstudies,throughprelimihow,firedby enthusism
for international
co- nary and progressreportsof currentwork It willcomeas no surpriseto WSG members

WSG AND THE
FUTURE

operationin waderstudies,the then editors

and co-operativeprojects,to news about
members'activities- in fact anythingof
suadedme to jointhemas 'AssistantEditor'. interestto a grallatologist.
To maintainthis
In barelymorethana year I foundmyself mix dependson membersprovidingthis
promotedto Editor. Sincethen 23 Bulletins wide range of materialfor the Bulletin,so
(and two majorsupplements)
have passed keepthe lettersandpapersflowing!
throughmyhands,and manychangeshave

Mike Pienkowski
and Harry Green per-

beenmadeto theBulletin.Notableamongst
these was the introduction
of computer

To producea Buffetinof this kindtakes

technology
and the adoption,
of a two- the help and enthusiasmof a great many
columnformatin the April1984 issue,and
the subsequent
changeto a more readable

people. I cantakethisopportunity
to thank
all those who have acted as assistant editors

typefacein the April1987 issue. It is fitting duringthe lasteightyears,thosewhohave
that this issue,in which I hand over to a new
contributedby compilingregularfeatures
editorialteam, sees anothermajorchange and listings,and thosewho havehelpedin
(and we hope improvement)
to the layout the production
or circulation
of issues. It is a
and style of the Bulletin- productionand particular
pleasureto thankDavidStroudfor
layoutthrough
desk-toppublishing.
his help as assistanteditor over the last
threeyears,especially
sincedespitethisrole
David has agreed to take over as Editor
An astonishing
range of contributions headingan expandededitorialteam. The
has passedundermy editorialpen during new structure is described further elsewhere
this time, and it is clear that no wader, wher-

everit is or whateverit is doing,is nowsafe
fromitsactivities
beingreported
through
the
pages of the Bulletin,nor indeed are the

activitiesof members. One of the great
excitements
of editingan international
Bul-

in this Buffetin.

Thisappearsto be boththe firstandthe
last Editorial I have ever written for the

Bulletin. it is splendidto completeit at a

that the Grouphas been facinga seriesof
challengesoverthe last year or so. These
ariseessentially
from the Group'ssuccess.
BecauseWSG has provedto be effective
in achieving communication between
wader workers and facilitatingco-operative projects,the demandshaveincreased
greatly.This has placed great strainson
the officersof the Group, who work in a
voluntarycapacity.Overthe sameperiod,
the spare time available to those in
researchor conservationemploymenthas
tendedto decrease.Thedifficultyin recruit-

ingnewvolunteers
to increasingly
demanding taskshas causedthe Committeeto ask

individual
officersto stayin post far longer
than the individuals concerned wished: the

Editorhas sufferedparticularly
badlyhere!

Throughoutthe pastyear, the membersof
your Executive Committee have been
givingdetailedconsideration
to the strategic
optionsin meetingthesechallenges.
Some
of the questionswe addressedinclude:
ß how
whose

can

we ensure

main interest

is

that members
within

one

country are adequately catered for
whilethe Group also takes the exceptional opportunities
availableat present
to developinternational
initiatives?

to prepare anotherissueearly in the new
year,to returnus to thecorrectschedule.

However, nextyear, in additionto the
three regularissues, you will receive the
how can we ease the burden on
two specialsupplements
resultingfrom our
individualofficersso that newpeopleare 1989 conferencein Denmark,and possiblya
preparedto volunteer
fortasksof reason- third special issue. Make space on the
shelves!
ablemagnitude
?

WSG 1991
CONFERENCE

linkedcloselyto this, howcan we reduce
the work-load on editors to allow a more

regulartimetableforpublication
?

FIIRST
ANNOUNCEMENT

Both for the Bulletin and other matters

we are keento developstrongcontributions
1990 WSG conwithin individualcountriesand regions. Afterthe highlysuccessful
Some regionalco-ordinatorsand editors ference in Italy, the 1991 AGM and
Following
ourdiscussions
andcirculation were enlistedat the Comacchio meeting. conference moves north - to the island of
of papers during the year, the Executive The editorsand the Co-ordinator, Hermann Texel in The Netherlands.The meetingwill
Committeewas able at its meetingin Italy H0tker, are followingupthisat present.
take placeoverthe weekendof 5-6 October
to make some decisions about solutions.
I outlined these to the Annual General

Meeting,and here note them for all members. Those presentat the meetingwere
enthusiasticabout future prospects, and I
hopethatotherssharethisfeeling.
The key to meetingthese challenges
willbe the breakingdown of the over-size
jobs to severallightertasks. The largest
area of difficultyconcerns the Bulletin,
whichis now a hugetask. Our new MembershipSecretary, Rodney West, will be
usingmoderncomputertechnology
to take
on the production
and circulation
sideof the
Bulletin.Thiswill alsoallow many of the
features we have wished to incorporate
since first adopting a simplecomputerbased technologysome years ago. The
first results will be evident in this issue;

otherswillfollowprogressively.
Of course, we need to ensure that we do

not, in the process,overloadthe Membership Secretary. To avoid this, we are
exploringmodestbuying-inof some of the
work which does not require wader
expertise.

The "scientific"
andsub-editing
aspects
of Bulletinproductionremainmajortasks.
DavidStroudhas agreedto take on the role
of responsible
editor. Nick Davidson,to
whomwe owe a majordebtfor carryingthe
load so well for so long, will continueto
advise. A small team will assist David in

puttingthe Bulletin
together,and more on
this appearselsewhere. Despitethe difficulties,the correctnumberof Bulletinshas

appeared in the last few years; we have
simplynotclearedan earlierbacklog.

1991.

The conferencewill be hosted by the

Jeff Kirby,to whom we owea major Netherlands Institute for Sea Research
voteof thanksfor sortingthemembership (NIOZ)andthe ResearchInstitutefor Nature
records, is not escapingentirelyand has Management(RIN), and is beingarranged
kindlyoffered to help further improve by WSG Vice-chairmanTheunis Pierstoa
deliveryof the colour-markingregister. and new GeneralSecretaryPetrade Goeij
Phil Ireland is unable to continue as General
The meetingwillbe basedat the facilitiesof
Secretary,and the Committeehas co-opted NIOZ, with accomodationat the Panorama
Petrade Goeijto takeon thiskeyco-ordinat- YouthHostel,situatedon top of the largest
ingrole. We hopethat Philwillcontinuehis hillon the islandand onlya shortbicycleride
involvement
by contributing
in the regional from NtOZ.

coordination tasks noted above.

Costs of accomodation and food are

likelyto be in the regionof Dfl 40 per day.
We therefore have a strong team in

place, addingmanynewskillsto theexisting ones, and therebyachievingthe planof
sub-dividingthe tasks. There is still,
however,plentyof roomfor more help - do
not hesitatein contacting
one of the Executive Committeeif you think you might be
able to help.Theirnamescan be foundon
the inside front cover.

We hopeyouwillsee the resultsof all
thisin the Bulletins,providedthat youcontinueto providethe material.Also, why not
join us at the annualconference:in 1991
on Texel, the Netherlands; and in autumn

This means that total costs for the whole

weekendwill be about Dfl 120 (c. ';'40),so
following
ourtradition
of keepingcostsof the
meetingas lowas possible.
As usual the main meeting will take
place over the weekend. Participants
are
recommendedto arrive on the eveningof
Friday5 October,and the conferencewill
close with the usual excursionon Sunday
afternoon(6 October). There may also be
an optional
programme
arranged
forMonday
7 October - possiblyfocussingon recent
ideas on food availability and wader
populations.
Texel is the westernmost of the Wadden
Sea islands of the northern Netherlands and

1992 in Hungary,alongside
the IWRBNVSG
is beautifullylocatedbetween the exiting
EcologyWorkshop.By populardemandat
wader areas of this unrivalled area of tidal
the Comacchio
meetingandat the invitation
of the Soviet Union, an extra conference is

plannedin April1992in Odessa,Ukraine.

flats to the west, and with extensivemarine

shoresandfringingsandduneson its North
Sea coast. Long-standing
WSG members
will remember that the NIOZ facilities on

Other aspects of the changes are
described elsewhere in this issue of the

Texel were the locationfor a highlyenjoyable WSG/IWRBFeedingEcologymeeting
in May 1981 - a meetingthat formedthe

Bulletin.I hope thatyoufindthe prospects
We havedecidedthat, in future,Bulletin as exciting as do your Committeeand basis for the Coastal waders and waterfowl
issueswillappearregularly,regardless
of the thosememberspresentat the AnnualGen- in winterbook,editedby PeterEvans,John
Goss-Custard
and BillHale and publishedin
amountof materialwhichis ready. Thismay eralMeeting.
1984.

mean

that some

issues

contain .rather

fewerarticles
thanothers- but this is likely
to be a moresatisfactory
arrangement.
This

Bulletinshouldbe the third you have
received
in fairlyrapidsuccession.
We plan

Mike Pienkowski,Chairman

The islandis readilyreachedby roador
railfollowedby a shodferrycrossing.For
BritishmembersTexel is only a coupleof
hours train ride from the Harwich to Hook of

Hollandferry,or even less after air travelto
AmsterdamSchipolairport. We hope this
advancenoticeand the easy accesibility
of
thevenuewillencourage
a greatmanyWSG
membersto attendthe meeting,whichwill
also coincidewith the 21st birthdayof the
Wader StudyGroup (WSG BulletinNo. 1
wasissuedin October1970).

tion process. These changeshave in part
arisen from the end of the term of office of

the previouseditor, Nick Davidson,and in
part from the need to expandthe editorial
team so as to cope with the increasing
amountof materialbeingreceived. At the
REGIONAL EDITORS
sametime we havetakenthe opportunity
to
improvethe appearanceof the Bulletinby As partof the editorialteam,for someyears
WSG has had editorsspecificallycovering
switching
to a desk-toppublishing
system.

Island of Texel in the Dutch Waddensee.

Our primaryobjectivein makingthese
changeshasbeento bringBulletins
backon
schedule,and to ensurethat future Bulletins

the New World. These are currentlyGreg
Ruiz and Peter Hicklin,who have responsibilityforencouraging
contributions
fromthe

this

New World, and dealing with authorsover
initialeditingof material.

In practicethe changeswill have few

We are currentlyseekingto expandthis
regionaleditornetworkto coverother parts
of the world,so as to encouragea wide flow

continue
schedule.

sdorp

ing with the variousnewsletteritems,Rodney has taken on responsibility
also for
Bulletinproduction
andcirculation.

to

reach

members

on

directconsequences
for members,except
the positiveadvantagesof Bulletinsappearing on scheduleand witha muchimproved
readability.Formembers
submiting
material
for publication
in the Bulletinwe are pleased
to say thatwe can continueto acceptmater-

of material for the Bulletin.

We will be

announcing the appointment of further
regionaleditorsin a future Bulletin. We
wouldalso be pleasedto discusssuchroles
with members who would be interested and

ial for the Bulletin in machine-readable form

willingto act as a regionaleditorfor their
on disc in either BBC (AcornComputers) partof the world.

De Koo

format or MS-DOS ASCII text file.
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The changesare described
furtherbelow.
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CHANGES IN EDITORIAL STRUCTURE

THE NEW WSG EDITORIAL

In summarythe newWSG editorialteamis:
Editor-in-Chief

David Stroud

Assistant Editors

Scientific

It has beenclearfor sometimetha-tthe

•

Ferry Harbour

Furtherdetailsandbookingformsforthe
conference will be sent to all members in a

TEAM

JudyStroud
Nicola Crockford

increasedcomplexity
andvolumeof material
being publishedin the Bulletinis more that
can be reasonablyhandledby one editor.
Accordinglywe have now split editorial
responsibility
intotwo sections.Theseare
the 'Newsletter'items(suchas the regular

Newsleffer

features of Notes & News, Recent Publi-

Greg Ruiz

cations,RingingRecoveriesand Ringing

Peter Hicklin

MartinNugent

RodneyWest
New World

Totals, and the information about confer-

future Bulletin,once arrangementshave ences and the runningof the Group),and
scientific
papersreporting
researchand
beenfinalised. For now,pleasemarkthese the
observations.
important
datesforthemeetinginyourdiary,
andwe lookforwardto seeingeveryoneon
To ensure smoothprocessingof these
Texelon5-6 October1991)
two partsof the Bulletinwe have arranged
for their editingto be handledby different
partsof the newteam.
CHANGES IN PERSONNEL

BULLETIN CORRESPONDENCE
The WSG

Editorial address remains the

same as before, and all correspondence
(exceptinthe NewWorld)concerning
material for the WSG Bulletin should be sent to:

David Stroud, Wader Study Group, c/o
NatureConservancy
Council,Northminster
House,Peterborough
PE1 1UA,U.K.
New World material should be submitted

CHANGES
TO WSG EDITORIAL PERSONNEL AND
PROCEDURES

As announced elsewhere

in this Bulletin

David Stroud,who was forreedyAssistant
to the NewWorldeditors,GregRuiz
Editor,has agreedto take on the role of initially
(Smithsonian Environmental Research
Editor-in-Chief, and was elected to the
Center, PO Box 28, Edgewater,Maryland
Executive Committee at the 1990 AGM.
Davidhas responsibility
for overalleditorial 21037-0028,USA) or Peter Hicklin(Canapolicyand processes,as well as forming dian Wildlife Service, PO Box 1590,
part of the scientificeditorialteam. In the Sackville, New Brunswick, E0A 3C0,
scientificeditingDavidwill be assistedby Canada).
two newly appointedAssistantEditors,

NicolaCrockford
andMartinNugent.

there have recently been substantial
Also joiningthe team as Newsletter
changesin both the people involvedin Editoris RodneyWest. In additionto dealproducing
WSGBulletins
and in the produc-

Nick Davidson, on behalf of the WSG Executive
Committee

